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VOLUME IIII BELEN, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 2 1915. NUMBER 1
Murder at Los Chavez THANKSGIVING DANCE WASCONGRESSMAN GILLETT ON Public Notice
OF
A School District Meeting to
GOVERNOR WILL
BOOST FAIR GAME
Latin-Americ- an
Work Interests
Educators.The body of Adolfo Chavez,a well known citizen of this com
unity, was discovered by Silves
tre Chavez, a relative, buried
under a couple of feet of earth,
late Saturday. The old man
had been missing since tuesday
of last week, when he went to
the fiestas at Los Lunas. When
he did'nt return a search was
start.
He had been strucked on the
head with a blunt instrument,
and also stabbed several times
around the body.
A citizen of old Mexico and
his wife are suspected of the
crime. "Both have since left this
vicinity and are no where to be
found. They had been living
ose to Chavez's homeland
knew that he hau some money
in the house, that he had deriv-- J
ed from his sale of his crop of
corn.
The County Commissi ners
have offered a reward of $150.
for the capture of the murderers.
Brother of Local Man Dies in
The Russian Front.
. .
Mr. Hyalmar Enderstein, or-
der clerk for the Becker Co., has
received word fn m Germany,
that his brother Rudolph End-erste- in
had been killed while
fighting in the German army,
that is invaiding Russia. The
young man was only twenty
four years old, but had seen
quite a little war service since
the present world's war com
men :ed.
preparation of a large scenic
working model of the entire state,
this model to carry out in detail
and show tne resources of the
state, especially the agricultural
resources, mining industry, tran-
sportation and good roads sys
terns, the shallow well districts.
the artesian belt, in fact, a scenic
working model, portraying to the
onlooker the many advantages
and opportunities awaiting the
home builder and investor in New
Mexico. These suggestions were
heartily concurry in by the entire
board, including Gobernor Mc--
Donald.
FRR1EXT YEAR
Chief. Executive Desires to
See Publicity Program so
Well Started at San Diego
Continued in Future.
Santa Fe. Nov. 30. Gover-
nor McDonald and State En-
gineer James A French started
this afternoon for Clovis in Good
Roads business. Governor Mc-
Donald also plans to interest
eastern New Mexico and the
southern counties in the contin-
uation of New Mexico's publi- -
city campaign at San Diego
during 1916. At El Paso he
will be joined by Commissioner
Guy A. Reed, while Col. Ralph
E. Twitchell, president of the
exposition board, goes to Gallup
tomorrow.
The bosrd concluded its ses-
sions to-da- y sfter Secretary-Treasur- er
Guy A. Reed, man-
ager of the New Mexico build-
ing, made his gratifyi g report
of the success this year. Re-
solutions were passed favoring
the proposition lo keep open the
building in 1916 and . also the
following:- - ),
Asked to Issue Statement.
Be it Resolved, that Governor
William C. McDonald be asked
to issue a statement as in his
judgment sha'l be best and pro-
per, setting forth the advisability
of the state of New Mexico par
ticipatirg at the Panama-Californ- ia
International exposition
in San DiVg", California, duung
the year 1916, and calling upon
the enterprising sentiment of the
peopfe to divise ways and means
to raise funds th it may be ne-
cessary for such participation, to
aid this board in its canvass to
raise a fund for that pu-pos- e to
a sum not less than $15,000.
Mr. Reed outlined to the board
many suggestions regarding
- changes to be made in the exhibit
and the advisability of enlarging
the presei.t exhibit. The prin- -
1 H (1 I on niVnr'inn
ougcouuii aim recumineil- -
tion made was pertaining to the
NATIONAL QUESTIONS.
Weshington, D. C, Nov. 30,
"National preparedness and
national revenues are two pro
blems that go hand in hand.
"The Democratic adminis
tration proposes the one when it
has utterly failed to solve the
other."
These are conclusions reach
ed by Representative Frederick
H. Gillett of Massachusetts,
ranking minority member of the
Appropriations Committee. His
statement has greater, signifi-
cance when it is remembered
that for weeks Mr. Gilicltt has
been in daily conference with
both Democrats and Republi
cans of .the House in an effort
to inprove the present system
of financing government ap
propriations.
"The question of revenues is
the most difficult problem the
Democratic party must face
when Congress meet?," said
Mr. Gillett. "Republicans have
always claimed that lack of bu-
siness efficiency was an inherent
and inevitable dt feet in every
Democratic administration.
Tint theory has been abundan
tly illutr-ite- since March 4,
1913.
"Dil.itorineFs, vacillation,
change of pb.ns ; nd deficits
have m.irk.-- d the Derr,ocrr,ti- -
fiscal poli y, A constant ex
cess of expenditures ever re- -
oi Ll h - beet! sh'w:i by Trr"?- -
ury statements. Funht rmcre,
the sudden cha ge in the f rni
cf statements nHrpted "n the
firvt of October, wheih-- r nn 'e
for th t p t ose or n t, h he
tffect of preventing rasy com
parisons and urfiiily
the apparent Treasury baLme.
"Now the Pretid nt is going
to recommend enormous appro-
priations for the army r.nd navy.
The Serious proble will be
how to pay them. In the past
Republicans have been allowed
no voice in these matttrs. Plans
have been formulated by a De
mocratic e, endor
sed by a Democratic caucus,
and passed by a Democratic
majority kept solid by the pres
sure of prty tyranny and ad
ministration patronage.
"Whethei the same system
will prevail in the coming ses
sion will depend, I suppose
upon the harmony in the De-
mocratic ranks and the necessi-
ties of the administration. At
all events I think the funds ne-
cessary for the program should
'oe raised by tax. tion and not
by the sale of bonds. The pro-
posed expenditures for national
defense should not be shifted on
to our successors, but should be
paid from current revenues.
í REAL CLASS.
The dance given, by the
you"g men of Belen, last Fri
day night was a grand success
from all stand
. pointy. Goe-bel'- s
Hall was beautifully de-con- té
' for the occation and the
music rendered was very appro-
priate for enjoyable dancing.
Refreshments were served
during the later part of the even
ing and when it was time to go
home every one present was rf
the opinion that committee,
consisting of Willie Becker, Mr.
Cummins and Mr. Niblack, had
i
done themselves proud in hand-
ling the affair.
Roads Badly in Need of Rain.
Mr. Hans Becker, of the coun
ty Road Board, informs us that
the road between here and Al
buquerque, is badly in need of a
gor-- b ird rain, so it could be
in Shape for dragging. The
road is fairly passable but due
to the long draught it is begin-in- g
to get in bad shape.
The road is be;ng surfaced
f': titiTslet-- this w iy, and when
it is finished we will have one
of the best stretches of road in
New Mexico.
Th roTimittee that is out
tryirg to arrange right of way
for a good road from the Belen
Bridge to Valencia, has about
completed its work, and con-
strued a will commence in the
near future.
Vicente Sanchez, of this city,
was the luckey one in the draw-
ing for the set of dishes at Beck- -
er'j yesterday. The drawing will
continue for 23 more weeks, so
hang on to your tickets.
Ramoncito Castillo, grocery
clerk at Becker's, spent thanks-givin- g
day at Albuquerque.
Arrival at Hotel Belen.
W. S. Wright, G. F. Godding,
Dr. Barnes, C. E. Humphreys,
Grove Jones, Mrs. Smith, J. A.
Railston, H. W. Robin, H. E.
Arnald, J. N. Barnwell. J. F.
Romero, B. F. Bennis, A. Gus-dor- f.
"This involves cutting off our
luxuries and pruning down our
necessities on the cne hand, and
increasing our income on the
other.
''It involves surveying the
field from a business and not
from a p litical or sectional view-
point and that is where I fear
Democratic failure. Unless the
party can meet the situation
with better business foresight
and efñ iency than it has so far
displayed, the current drift to-
ward the Republican party will
become a landslide."
Vote on the Question of
Issuing Gounty High School
Building Bonds.
School District No. 2.
of Valencia County, New Msxico
Public notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the
legal voters . residing in School
District No. 2, of Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mexico, has been, pur-
suant to law and the action
of the Board of Directors,
called for, and the same will be j
held on Tuesday the 11th day of
January, A. D. .1916, at the Pub-
lic School House of said District,
at which meeting there will be
submitted the following ques
tion:
Shall the Board of Directors
of School District No. 2, of the
County of Valencia and State
of New Mexico, borrow money
for the purpose of erecting and
completing a County High
School within and for said
school district, by issuing the
negotiable bonds of the dis-
trict, in the aggregate amount
of $14,000.00, to bear date the
15th day of January, A. D.
1916, due 20 years after date
and redeemable at the pleasure
of the district at any time after
ten years, and drawing inter-
est at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly
at such place as the
Board of Directors issuing said
bonds may direct, which said
indebtedness shall be binding
and obligatcry on said school
district for the use of which
said loan shall be made?
The ballot-bo- x for the reception
of ballots upon said question will
be opened at the hour of eight
o'clock in the forenoon of said
place and will be kept open un
til and will be closed at the hour
of five o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. Ballots to be used in
voting upon the question submit-
ted will be turnished by the clerk
of the district to the judges of
election, to be by them furnished
to the voters. Each voter voting
at said meeting shall deposit in
the ballot box a ballot whereon
shall be printed or written the
words, "For the Bonds," and the
words, "Against the Bonds,"
and shall indicate his approval or
disapproval of the proposition
submitted by placing a cross (x)
opposite the group of words on
his ballet which expresses his
choice.
No ballot will be received by
the judges of election unless the
person offering the same shall be
a legal voter residing in the dis
trict.
The members of the district
school board will act as judges of
said election, and should any of
the judges be absent at the open-
ing of the polls, the judges pres-
ent will appoint a legal voter to
fill the vacancy,
In Witness Whereof, the Board
of Directors of School District
No. 2, of the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico, has
caused this notice to be posted as
required by law this 1st. day of
December, A. D. 1915.
Daniel L. Rowero,
Clerk.
Miss Cleotilde and Miss Merce-
des Chavez, daughters of repre-
sentative Teófilo Chavez, were in
Belen during the week. The
Misses Chavez are school teach-
ers in the western part of the
county.
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 1.
A feature of the recent state
educational convention in this
city was the hearty approval
given alike by teachers and
schools officials to be the new
department cf Latin American
training recently established at
the University of New Mexico,
with Prof. Roscoe R. Hill of
Columbus, University as its
head. At a luncheon gien by
President David H. Boyd of the
University, to all the county
superintendents attending the
convention, Professor Hill out-
lined briefly the work the new
department expects to do in
training New Mexico boys and
girls for positions of responsibil-
ity and profit in the Latin-America- n
republics, and at the
conclusion of his statement near- -
ly ail or the county superinten-
dents voiced their cordial apro-v- al
for the undertaking. Men
like Saturnino Baca cf Valencia
county, John V. Conway of
Santa Fe county, and other su-
perintendents in counties with
large Sp&SrAi " Sia aliKig popula-
tions, declared i: to b2 of great-
est probable benefit to Spanish
speaking young men, while state
superintendent White declared
the luncheon and its results cr.e
of the most important events of
the convention.
Assistant state superintendent
Filadelfo Bsca :n a brilliant
paper read before the education-
al council dwelt at length upon
the new University department
in which he saw a logical devel-
opment of the institution design-
ed to make it of the greatest
statewide service. Prof. Hill
now has his work well under
way and in addition to the large
classes already organized, it
seems likely a conn ii.rab!e num-
ber of students will enter the
University during the second
semester, especially to take ge
cf the new courses of
study.
Professor Hill wont carefaily
into the practical d:nils oí his
work with the county superin-
tendents. His fluent knowledge
of Spanish and his years cf
and study in Latin na-
tions give him a very important
advantage in dealing with New
Mexico conditions. Pie is now
assured of cordial
from practically every county
school superintendent in the
state in his work.
Leon Mandell spent monday
and tuesday in Albuquerque.
Fred P. Kanht, sule:nari for
Brown Bros., made Belen on
tuvsday last.
The County Commissioners of Valencia County, New
Mexico, offer a reward of $150.00 for the capture of party or
parties who murdered Adolfo Chavez at his home in LosChavez
during the last week of November 1915
The man discribed below is suspected of the crime:
Goes by the name of Francisco Luis Montez, about 5 feet
6 inches in heighth, weighs between 135 and 140 lbs., of a
brownish yellow color, clean shaven, large mouth with very pro-
minent lips, has a scar around one of the eyes, three cuts on one
of his arms close to the wrist.
When last seen he was wearing a dark suit of rather good
material, and had in his pocket a No. 22 Colt revolver. The
woman who was living with him and was recognized as his wife,
is named Maria Ramirez.
Ruperto Jaramillo, Sheriff.
Valencia County, N. M.
t 9Certificate of Comparison stock shall be preferred to the
others, but all shall be equal; and
of the company or corporation;
and, with the consent in writing
and by the affirmative vote of the DEPOSIT
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This bank tavs At
5 deposits, protects
assists you to accumulate a competence,
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
.WE WANT TO
First National Bank
Btlen, New Mexico.
The "SILENT SMITH"
Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
typewriter.
Ball Bearing; Long Wearing j
The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has I
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have jj
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8. j
WITH US
FROilfl US
interest on time
your savings, and
BE YOUR BANK
i
m
DENVER, GOLO.
REE TO FARM ERS
By special arrangement the RatekinSeed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
e country will mail a copy of their BigIllustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and.
all other farm and garden seeds. This;'
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S r'REE to
our readers. Write fur it today andBiention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
WANTED-- At this office clean
cotton rags. We pay 2 1-- 2 cents
a pound.
JeMArt
- QderxxxAxr,
United States of America
S3
State of New Mexico
It is Hereby Certified, that the
annexed is a full, true and com-
plete transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation
of
BOND SARGENT COMPANY
( No. 8313 ;
With the endorsements thereon,
as same appears on file and of re
cord in the office of the State Cor
poration Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the
State Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico has
caused this certificate to be sign-
ed by its Chairman and the seal
of said Commission, to be affixed
at the City of Santa Fe on this
15th day of November., A. D.
1915.
Seal M. S. GROVES,
Attest: , Chairman
EDWIN F. COARD
Clerk.
Articles of Incorporation
OF THE
'BOND SARGENT COMPANY'
This is to certify, that the un
dersigned, being the subscribers
to the capital stock of the within
named company or corporation
as hereinafter stated, to hereby
associate themselves together to
form a corporation under and by
virtue of and pursuant to the
provisions of the laws of the
State of New Mexico, and do
severally agree to take the num
ber of shares of the capital stock
of said company set opposite their
respective names, and do further
certify as follows:
First. The name of said corpora-
tion is and shall be the 'BOND-SARGEN-
COMPANY".
Second. The location of its
principal office is and shall be the
main store building of the Com
pany in the town of Grants, in
the county of Valencia, in the
State 'of New' Mexico, and the
name of
.
the statutory Agent
therein and in charge thereof and
upon whom process again.' t said
corporation may be served is
Leonard A. Bond.
Third. The objects for which
this corporation is and shall be
formed are:
1st. To buy, sell, exchange,
barter, deal in and incumber
wool, hides, pelts, sheep, cattle,
horses and other live stock, and
the products thereof, and to buy,
sell, exchange, barter, deal in
and incumber all kinds and clas
ses of goods, wares and merchan
dise and to operate and cnrry on
a general merchandise business.
2nd. To purchase, hold, sell
and dispose of and reissue the
shares of its capital stock and the
capital stock of any other com-
pany or corporation.
3rd. To issue bonds or other
obligations or the corporation for
any of the objects of the corpo
ration, and to secure the same by
mortgage or deed of trust, or
otherwise, by the obligation of
the company or corporation.
4th. To enter into, make, per
form and carry out any contract
or contracts with any person or
persons or corporation or corpo-
rations, for any lawful purpose,
necessary or proper in carrying
on the business or in furtherance
of the objects or purposes of said
company or corporation.
5th. To have and exercise all
the powers conferred by the laws
of the State of New Mexico, and
which may hereafter be confer
red. upon corporations; and the
foregoing clauses shall be con
strued both as objects and pow
ers, and it is hereby expressly
provided that the foregoing enu
meration of powers are not in
tended, and shall not be held, to
limit or restrict in any manner
the powers of the corporation or
company.
Fourth, The total authorized
capital stock of this corporation
is Thirty Thousand Dollars
($30,000.), divided into thirty
thousand (30.000J shares of the
par value of One Dollar ($1.00)
each, pone of which shares of
holders of the majority of the
capital stock outstanding, at a
meeting of stockholders duly call-
ed for that purpose, to sell, as-
sign, transfer, and convey in due
form by proper written convey
ance or conveyances duly execut
ed, the whole property of the
company or corporation as an en
tirety, or in such parts and shares
as shall be deemed advisable.
Tenth. The company or cor
poration may use and apply its
surplus earnings or accumulated
profits in and to the purchase or
acquisition of any class of proper
ty, including its own capital
stock, at such time, in such quan
tities. in such manner and upon
such terms as its Board of Direc
tors shall determine, and any
such property, except its own
capital stock, may, if said Board
of Directors shall so determine,
oe aeciarea ana distributed as
dividends.
iieventn. lnis- - company or
corporation reserves the right to
amend, after, change or annu
any provision contained in this
certificate or instrument in the
manner now or heretofore or
hereafter permitted by law,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands and
seals this tenth day of November
A. D., 1915.
Frank Bond (Seal)
Sargent Edward (Seal)
Leonard A. Bond (Seal)
(I. R. Stamp 10c)
State of New Mexico. )
SS.
County of Santa Fe. )
Before me this tenth day of
November A. D., 1915, personally
appeared Frank Bond and Ed
ward Sargent, to me known to be
the persons who names are sub
scribed to the foregoing instru
ment and certificate in writing,
and severally acknowledged, eac
for himself and not one for the
other, that they signed and exe
cuted the same as their free act
and deed, for the uses and pur
poses therein mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF!
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial seal the day
and year in this certificate last
above written.
Ernest A. Johnson,
Notary Public, Santa Fe County
N. M.
My commission expires
Nov. 11th, 1916. (SEAS)
State of New Mexico.
SS.
County of Valencia,
Before me this 13th day of No
vember A.D.,1915, personally ap
pearea tronara a. Bond, to me
known to be the person whose name is
subscribe to the foregoing instru-
ment and certificate in writing,
and acknowledged that he signed
and executed the same as his
free act and deed for the uses
and purposes therein mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial seal the day
and year in this certificate last
above written.
Charles Neustadt
Notary Public, Valencia Coun-
ty, N. M. '
My commission expires
January 10th 1916.
(SEAL)
EMDORSED: No. 8313
Cor. Rec'd: Vol. 6 Page 329
Certificate of Incorporation
of
BOND SARGENT COMPANY
FILED IN OFFICE OF
State Corporation Commission
of New Mexico
Nov, 15, 1915; 9:30 A. M.
Edwin F. Coard
Clerk
Compared T. J. S. to E. F. C.
F. P. Dec. 2nd. L P. Dec. 16th.
The Belen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building and
in connection with their depart-
ment. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both
the amount of said capital stock
with which said corporation will
and shall commence business is
and shall be the whole and every
part of said capital stock.
Fifth, The names and post
office addresses of the said incor
porators, the number of shares
of stock for which they do hereby
subscribe respectively, and the
amount of the said capital stock
with which said company or cor-
poration will commence business,
are as follaws:
Frank Bond, whose post office ad
dress is the town of Española,
in the County of Rio Arriba,
in the State of New Mexico,
does so subscribe for Eleven
Thousand Two Hundred and
Fifty (11,250) shares of said
stock.
Edward Sargent, whose post
office address is the town of
Chama, in the County of Rio
Arriba, in the State of New
Mexico, does so subscribe for
Eleven Thousand Two Hun
dred and Fifty (11,250)
shares of said stock.
Leonard A. Bond, whose post
office address is the town of
Grants, in the County of Va-
lencia, in the State of New
Mexico, does subscribe for
Seven Thousand Five 'Hun
dred (7.500) shares of said
stock.
The aggregate of said stock so
subscribed, and with which the
said company or corporation wil
commence bueiness, is Thirty
Thousand (30,000) shares of the
value of Thirty Thousand Dollars
($30,000)..
Sixth. The period limited for
the duration of this company or
corporation is fifty years.
Seventh. The directors of said
company or corporation who are
to act as such for the first three
months after the filling and re
cording of this certificate, as pro
vided by law, are the foregoing
mentioned Frank Bond, Edward
Sargent and Leonard A. Bond
whose residences and post oflice
addresses are as aforesaid.
Eighth. The number of Direc
tors of the company or corpora
tion shall be fixed from time to
time by the By-Law- s, and may
be increased as may be provided
by such s. In case of any
vacancy in the Board of Direc
tors, a majority of the remaning
Directors may fill such vacancy
by the election of some other
qualified person as a Director to
hold said office for the balance of
the unexpired term of the Direc
tor whose place as such shall have
become vacant, and until the law
ful election of his successor.
JNinth. in iurtherance, and
not in limitation, of the power:
conferred by law, the Board of
Directors of this Company or cor
poration shall have the power:
(a) . To hold its meeting and
keep its books, or any of them,
at any one or more places within
or without the State of New Mex
ico, as may from time to time be
designated by said Board; but the
company or corporation shall al-
ways keep at the registered office
thereof a transfer book in which
transfers of stock may be made,
entered and registered, and also
a book containing the names and
addresses of stockholders, and
the number of shares of capital
stock of the company or corpora
tion held by each, which shall be
ope(i at all times to the inspection
in person of all registered stock-
holders.
(b) . To make, amend, alter
and annual the Bv-La- of the
campany or corporation, and to
Drovide and enforce such rules
and regulations for the manage-
ment of the company or corpora-
tion, including the declaring; in-
vesting and payment of dividends
and the creation and securing of
any lien upon any property of the
company or corporation, as said
Board may see proper.
(c) . To purchase, mortgage,
sell or dispose of at all times such
real, personal and mixed property
as said Board shall deem advisa
ble for the purposes md objects
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second cías matter January 4, 1913,
at the poitoffiee at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Acto! March 3. 1879.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
Criticism not
Well Founded.
The letter written by Secret-
ary Tumulty to Dr. Jas. J. Mc-Gui- re
of Trenton, N. J., in rep-
ly to inquiry by the doctor,
concerning criticism of Wilson
administration on account of re
cognition of the Carranza gov- -
erment in Mexico, proves our
contention that criticisms along
these lines rather premature and
not based on facts.
Secretary Tumulty, A. Cath
olic who at times has had to
bear brunt of attack by fanati
cal papers on account of being
a Catholic seems to be very well
satisfied that reports concerning
attacks on Catholic Muds,' by
Carrancistas are at times exa-gerat- ed
and done with ulterior
motives.
Every American with the
least bit of feeling for his fellow-me- n
should be proud of Wood-ro- w
Wilson for his efforts in be-
half of the majority of the peo-
ple of Mexico who have suffer-
ed so long in the hands of a few
political pirates.
Mexico will be redeemed and
religious liberty will have more
chance in the hands of people
who appreciate i ights of all citi-
zens, no matter what their sta-
tion in life, thin they would
have in the hands of a bunch of
carp;t baggers.
Its not our belief that protes-
tantism will m.ke any great
headway in Mexico; the ma ;r
ity of the people of Mexico will
keep on being Catholics. That
is their nature and Catholic pa-
pers should not worry about it.
Hypocracy is twin sister of
had faith and people at large
should be on the look out for
men who will want to advance
their personal interests under
the cover of party ties.
ONE of the main "kicks"
that Carranza's opponents have
against him is that he insists on
makme them ero to work lor a
living.
WE would like to have the
democratic press tell us the
name of the man who can beat
Bursum for governor.
Among them are:
Silence of Operation The most silent running; efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silence .
has been very nearly attained.
"
,
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer- - les the operator to start on a
given line and sp;;ce frcm t . "nt of starring ; also to write
on ruled lines whose sprcr.g varies from typewriter spac-
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact fur each
typeface. x
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special ord : r t!-- s nev
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
All the important features cf previous models have been rretained
ball bearing carriage, lypebars and capital shift, back spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
Write for New Catalog of Model S. It will explain iv'iy die
L. C. Smith fl Bros. Typcwriuris a synonym for supciiorsrvice.
L. G SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home Otfce, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
7164 Champa St.
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Please see bulletin board for
announcements during his ab'--
sence.
WEBSTER'S
THE MERAM WASTER
7!:o Only J.'cw unabrklsod dic-
tionary in many years.
Contains the pick ad essence
of an aiillioritativo library.
Cov;.r3 every flold cf knowi-eCz- o.
An Encyclopodia in a
Einle beck.
The Only Dictionary witL the
New Divided a.
4CO,C0O Words. 27CO Pages.
600C Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a dollars,
Lot us tell you t tbi3 most
romarkablo ci-L- o volume
Wfc J'if.A ticalara, oto.
YiV.v fi p:.5cr
,
.'
-
0 Will 5
mis. j .;-- V G.&C.MernamCo. i
rii
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
and desire to place a. big box of
this fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. Jt is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklace
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab
pnnn LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACEIKlL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
The '"
Cor :
as U
Improved
its scope. .
addition oí p.
Page, Boys' Pf
THE These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver- -
solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this. . '
UNITED SALES COMPANY
FREE
Cot this out anJ
Companion fof
FREE all the it.
week, of 1913 am
ion Practical Home
YOUTH'S COMPANY ,
a stories,
markable
:rent Eventa
h of variety
of it Ae e3Í.
free oo request
Not 12Remember 52 Tk ! Dayton, Ohio P. 0. Box 101
Ureat Family Combination Offer
Ve do not know of any Family Weekly tluit we can more heartily
recommend to our readers than Vise Youth 3 Companion. It gives u
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
publishers to make the following offei.NEWS
GAS ano GASOLINE
! CL,EANIISO WORKS. NOiMiBS I!t0 V'-V- n PORTABLE
.ry ELECTRICANB
Cleaning Suits $1.25 t
" Ladies dresses .75 JÍ " Scarfs .50 I
Presing suits .75
Dye Works Of All Kinds t
1 Phone 98
I
PUMPING0000 ENGINES.
$ REPRESENTED IN THIS
j TERRITORY BYe
Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suf-
fered with terrible back-
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to
TAKE
SAXTA FF TIMR CARD.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
Belen, New Mexico
RB1TIQI Cnatro noTeflade" nbvnlntnmpntv prmtla. TTn alfllor para ncajUlkHlld. hermosamente esmaltado con el diseño de pensamiento: una cantora
suiza para Imitar pájaros y animales; un diente postizo dorado para encañar asus amigos, y un hermoso alfiler de corbata con diseño de corazón. Hacemos
esta oferta á todo el mundo que nos envío 15 centavos oro americano por unade nuestras enjaa de afaorron, forma de baúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,lo "nti-- artículos absolutamente gratis. Ahorre Vd. ru dinero con mientra
caja uhurros en forma de baúl! Está hecha de "metal, hermosamente esmal-tada i n colores, mostrando las agarraderas, precintas, etc., y tiene cerraduray llave.AVISO. SI Vd. nos pide una caja de ahorros en sefrulda, le diremos como
puede ganar mucho dinero sin hablar. Kscrtba su nombre y dirección clara-
mente, mencionando este periódico, á
BAYLES SUPPLY CO., 7408 Third Avenue. Dept 20 Brooklyn, N.Y.
Northbound.
0000
Dei
a m
5:45
p m
5:32
0
Ar.
a m
5:45
p m
5:00
0
810 Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.
Southbound
000
The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. !shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo-
men." If you sufferfrom
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head-
ache, backache, or oilier
0'01t
e
0
0,
O
e
p.m.
11:59
a m
10:55
p m
s I ffi I II symptoms of womanly fl
p.m.
809 Mexico Exi ress 11:30
a m
815 El Paso'Psgr. 10:55
Eastbound
22 Chgo. & Texas pm
Flyr" 11:45
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05
O SIS trouble, or if you merely 1111
7g need a tonic for that tired, lJ4w nervous worn-o- ut feel- -
ÍI fj. ins try Cardui' E0 1 1
11:55
5:30
lilis opportunity toTAKES
C. F. Jones. AgentIIIIVIII! Ilij v UJtVMnl-- '
that it has enlarged ih
Plant which will enal)ie
Us to accommodate the grow mmmmYou can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own home for 30 days'!
We're Ofp s d J
I Because I
Ifree trial without paying anything in advance. All we ask is that von will
upon, use and test this piano for 3D days. If, at tin; cm! of tliat time,
jyou do not find it the highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every!wav that you have ever seen for the monev. you an- - at perfect l;lerty to
... . .1 ? i. i - r.. va i ..jt. rri,:.
ing demand for all kinds of
WQfk ard Commercial
Printing:.
send it baclc, ana we will in inai event, pay uie ireiui. uuiu ajs. auioI Starck Piano must make good with you, or there is no sale.
Easy Payments
You pay oo cash down, but after SOdnys off
trial, you can begin payment on the lowest, I
Save $150.00 or More
We thip direct to you from our lactory, at
prices that save yon upwards of $150.00 in the
colt of your piano. W e guarantee to iuroish
you a better piano for the money than you can
tccure elsewhere You are assured oí receiv-
ing a satisfactory tweet toned durable htfih
irado piano.
easiest terms ever suggested by a piano tnanu- - fi
facturer. These terms are arranged to suit your I
convenience, and yon can buy a piano for your I
borne without missing the money.
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They have never con'rihuted'a cent"to furthering
th" interests our town -
Starck Player-Piano- s
StarckPlayer-Piano- are rich
toned and easy to operate.
You will be delighted with
25-Ye-
ar Guarantee
Every Starck Piano is
lor 25 years. Tbis
áuarnntte has back oí it the
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ommun- -Everv cent received hy them f;om thi-it- y
is a dir j- li?s to our merch mt;
the many erclumve
features of the wonderful
instruments, and pleased with
our very low prices.
Catalogue Free
2nd band Bargains
We have constantly on hand a
large number ot second-har- pia-
nos of all standard makes taken in
exchange for new Starck I'ianos
and Player-Pianos- .
Knabe S1S5.00
Steinway 2.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 5.00
Starck 195.00
Send for our latest second-han-
bargain list.
repjauou w u mulish d.respnnsible piano house.
It meant what it says.
Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
Piaros, we fiive free 50 music
lessons, in on o of the best
known scnools in hicailo.
You take thpselessons in your
own home, by mail.
Send today for our new I
beautifully illustrated cata- Ihi--
1 iiht
d' and the losue which gives you a vast 3amount of important piano j
In almnst every cas.' th
here, whih delny in
p. ii.i'itv f T1 ' V
rerei 'i
information. " rtte today.
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Building, Chicago
Bu-t-
it n i : illl I Per Month0000
e Days 1 IISatisfaction w
Guaranteed. !
The nitr i i h i n r (ir i; ).'V .vh
are
.'heapet. L -
'
in the game of life as played today.
Therefore No Money domi
This beautiful and wonderful
M-- . M-T- t rid Bu-ii?- " M.ii,
competition with their own wea j.ms
meet your
advertising. íkSM BfililíAdvertise! Try it atStarch'sRisk
M.Belén, N. W Payments Price$75.00
Let Us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satislied your
payments beiiiu. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 days
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you select
for yourself from our catalog.
Write for our complete Victrola rstalnrl
and Record catalog and fall details of oar iibi-r-- l
30 day free trial offer and oar easy payment plan.
The local field is yours. All vo-- i need do is to
avail yourself of the opr-- mities offered. An
advertisement in this par)'-- will ytir mes
s y into h'irdrrl ; f h'.; ; i" :hi- - --omminity.
It is the -- un st mrrtium kil'ing yfiir greatest
ci mi etitor. A space thj ize won't cost much.
Corre rd ee or wr'te us ir.
EL HÍSPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 30 Belen. N. M. P. O. B. 467
Mahogany or Oak Cabinet with
ttrmrd Kacki. 12 inch Tarn Table.
Xiikel-rilate- Exhibition Sound I
Hoi. Extra hravv doubie Sprina,
l,iri Prive Motor (can bt wmiwibA ilayimtf. All meto parf
Mdca-piait-
ii'lCli Pimo CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILLi ll - ' 'rrera Starnlc Piónos and Starck Player Pianoa0O000600000000O00000t000000O0a5SCOIÍ0000001
a new arrival made his ap- - Certificate of Comparison Charles NeustadtNotary Public, Valencia Coun-
ty, N. M.
M. C. Traw
3tJEr
pearance at tne nome ot bounty
School Supt., Saturnino Baca,
last monday night. Mrs. Baca
and the baby are doing nicely.
DEN1IST
Belen, -- New Mexico Santa Claus
J
lis on the way
WITH THE fflURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros
ary and Benediction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
i T h i s is Belen's Christmas
i Store.
iI You will find that present
I here. -
I Do your shopping early.
c
I
My commission expires
January 10th 1916.
(SEAL)
EMDORSED: No. 8314
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 329
Certificate of Non-liabili- ty
of Stockholders of
BOND-SARGEN- T COMPANY
FILED IN OFFICE OF
State Corporation Commission
of New Mexico
Nov, 15, 1915; 9:30 A. M.
Edwin F. Coard
Clerk
Compared T. J. S. to E. F. C.
F. P. Dec. 2nd. L. P. Dec. 16th.
NOTICE OF SALE
OF SCHOOL BONDS.
Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received at my
office at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
until 12 o'clock, Noon, on Wed-
nesday the 22nd. day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1915, for Three Thous-
and Five Hundred Dollars,
($3,500) School Building Bonds
of School District No. 16, Va-
lencia County, New Mexico, said
bonds being dated January 3rd.
A. D. 1916, due and payable
thirty years after date and op
tional at any time after ten years
after their date, bonds to bear
Six per cent (68) interest, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, and to be in
denominations of Five Hundred
Dollars ($500) each. 'Principal
and interest payable in Mew
York City, U. S. A. The rignt
is reserved o reject any and all
bids.
Silvestre Mirabal
Treasurer of Valencia County,
New Mexico.
Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexi
co, this 24th. day of November,
A. D. 1915.
F. P Nov. 25. L. P. Dec. 16-1-
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on the Twenty-secon- d
day of November, 1915,
by the Probate Court, of Valen
cia county, state of New Mexico,
duly appointed admistrator of the
estate of Petronilo de Leon, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of the said
decedent are hereby requested
to present the same within the
time prescribed by law.
Alberto de Leon,
Administrator,
F. p. Nov. 25th. L. p. Dec. 16.
FOR SALE
A new Saxon run-abo- Has
not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. Apply at
the News.
ME1H0ME
1 my wife
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COCC.
Pi. HOME" and vm, hav.
iFirswcKrr 1
METHODIST CHVRCH NOTES.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
Regular evening services 8
P.M.
ZION CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D-- , Pas
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.
This Sunday, November 28, is
the first Sunday, when we begin
to make preparation for the
i ovs of Ch r i s t mas. The
theme of the morning Sermon
will be 'Foregleams of the Christ
Birth."
At night, Dr. Ziegltr will begin
a series of popular talks on
"Some Temporal Blessings that
are Ours." Sunday night, the
topic is "Sunshine."
'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'
REMEMBER that the stores
of Belen can furnish you with
all your Christmas supplies.
Mrs. L. C. Eaker left Sunday
morning for a short stay at El
Paso, Texas.
Jose M. Jaramillo and wife,
of Burley, N. M., were Belen
visitors during the week.
Ben Goosch of Magdalena,
spent several d ays in Belen dur-
ing the early part of the week.
Mrs. Martin Gilbert, who
spent thanksgiving with her folks
at Albuquerque; returned to Be-
len last monday.
Henry Smu dge, is back at
Belen, after I eing absent ior
some time. Mr. Smudge is one
of the local Santa Fe engineers.
Mrs. A. F. Witzel arrived from
EI Paso last night. She and Mr.
Witzel will return to their home
at Raton the later part of the
week.
United States of America)
State of New Mexico SS
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED,
that the annexed is a full, true
and complete transcript of the
Certificate of Non-Liabili- ty
of Stockholders
of
BOND-SARGEN- T COMPANY
(No. 8314)
With the Indorsements thereon,
as same appears on file and of
record in the office of the State
Corporation Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the
State Corporation Commis
sion of the State of New
Mexico has caused this cer
tificate to be signed by its
Chairman and the seal of said
Commission, to be affixed at
the City of Santa Fe on this
15th day of November, A,
D. 1915.
(Seal) M. S. GROVES
Attest: Chairman
EDWIN F. COARD
Clerk
Certificate of Non-Liabili- ty
of the Stoekholers
of the
"Bond-Sarge- nt Company".
This is to certify that the un
dersigned, being all the original
incorporators who have filed the
certificate of incorporation of the
'BOND-SARGEN- T COMPANY',
thereby associating themselves
together under the provisions of
the laws of the State of New Mex-
ico relating to corporations, do
hereby declare and certify, for
and on behalf of themselves and
all other stockholders who may
hereafter become associated with
them and such corporation, that
there shall be no stockholder's
liability on account of any stock
issued by the said company or
corporation. '
The principal office of the cor-
poration is in the main store
building of the comyany in'; the
town of Grants, in the county bf
Valencia, in the State of New
Mexico, and the name of the
agent therein and in oharge
thereof and upon whom process
against said corporation may be
served is Leonard A. Bond.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we,
the said incorporators, have here-
unto set our hands and seals this
tenth day of November A," D.,
1915. v
Frank Bond (Seal)
Sargent Edward (Seal)
Leonard A. Bond (Seal)
(I. R. Stamp 10c) ;
State of New Mexico. )
SS.
County of Santa Fe. ) , ;
Before me this tenth day of
November A. D., 1915, personally
appeared Frank Bond and Ed-
ward Sargent, to me known to be
the persons who names are sub-
scribed to the foregoing instru-
ment and certificate in writing,
and severally acknowledged, each
for himself and not one for the
other, that they signed and exe
cuted the same as their free act
and deed, for the uses and pur-
poses therein mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial seal the day
and year in this certificate last
above written.
Ernest A. Johnson,"
Notary Public, Santa Fe County,
N. M.
My commission expires
Nov. 11th, 1916. (SEAL)
State of New Mexico, i
f SS.
County of Valencia. )
Before me this 13th day of No-
vember A. D., 1915, personally ap-
peared Leonard A. Bond, to me
known to be the person whose name is
subscribe to theforegoing instru-
ment and certificate in writing,
and acknowledged that he signed
and executed the same as h is
tree act and deed for the uses
and purposes therein mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial sea! the day
and yr ar in this certificate last
above written
Christobal Scheele, formerly
of Jarales, but now connected
with A. and B. Schuster of St.
ohns, Ariz., was a visitor in
Belen during the week. While
here he called on all of his old
riends.
The John Becker Co. receiv'
ed a carload of "Fords" and a
carload of "Dodge Bros." cars
during the week and which they
will dispose of during the Christ
mas season.
The John Becker Co. are gett
ing up a beautiful display section
in their store for the holiday sea
son.
Arrival at Imperial Hotel
J. M. Hunt, Jesse McGee, S,
A. Larson and J. Lewis dark.
"VCLAIMKn MAIL MATTER.
The forfowing Is a list of letters
and other unclaimed mail matter re
maining in the post office at Belen
New Mexico, for the weelt ending
Kealy, W. W.
Sanches, Predicando
Romero, Franciscita
If uncalled for Dec. 9th. 1915
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
Persons calling for t'Ais unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 66
Postal Laws and Regulation. 190
George Hoffmann. P. M.
FOR SALE Old papers 10c
a hundred.
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to H
be careful to get the genuine Ei
B.Lack--
THEDFORD'3
DraogHT
Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F2
Now fel! 1
"Thedíord's Biack-Draag- ht
is the best d medicine
mlever used," writes J. A.
Steelnian, of Pattonviile, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said 1 had con-
sumption. 1 could not work at
al'. Finally 1 tried
THEDFQROS
Uim.
and fo my urprise, I got batter,
and am to-d- as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-Draiis- !:
is a genera!, calhartic,
ve;;etab!c liver medicine, 'that
has been redialing irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. . Insist oa the
Do You Want Something
For Nothing?
If you do come to our store now, today, and see that
assortment of the world's best Aluminum Ware. Every
peice guaranteed for twenty years.
It is now on display in our show, windows. We
will give it away obsolutely free of cost to our customers
both cash and credit alike.
Call and get a book of receipts 'and catalogue of
these beautiful premiums.
9
6
t
t
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t
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Free.
We also have on display a very nice line of Christ-
mas gifts Dolls and Toys for the little folks. It will pay
you to shop early, before the. lines are broken.
Every thing for your fruit cake.
New Nuts and all varieties of fine candies.
Dainty Cakes, both package and in bulk.
Nice Fat Mackeral 2 for 25c.
Boneless Cod Fish 20c a package.
BELEN COMMERCIAL CO.
THE STORE PROGRESSIVE.
a l'c asset ot the price you nay. The elimination oí
rei?:r ex;enss hy superior workmanship and best
rituiülr 'eE ciateríhl insures service nt mini-nu-
osl, In:,ist on havinir the "NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
K.:tuwn the world over for superior sewing qualities.
N(-- t sold under any ether name.
THE MEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CG.,0RANGE,MAS8.
, ton SALE BY
DEAlLK WANTED- -
t
t
I
STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO. ji
General Distributor! I Mj
AlborjuBrjoNM. I
